ONLINE REGISTRATION
DAXKO is the program used by thousands of YMCA facilities for online registration. Create your
DAXKO account today, and you'll be able to register online Y programs whenever you have
time! (Like when the kids are asleep!)
CURRENT OR PREVIOUS YMCA MEMBERS AND PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS:
If you are currently or have ever been a Santa Monica Family YMCA member or program
participant, you'll just be activating an online DAXKO account with the contact info already
registered with the Santa Monica Family Y! You'll click the "set up online access to my account"
link on the DAXKO page, and follow instructions from there.
FIRST-TIME YMCA PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS:
If you've never been a Y member or program participant, you'll click "I don't have an account
but want to create one" on the DAXKO page.
ATTENTION PARENTS AND FAMILIES:
When you create a DAXKO account, make sure you enter the names of the children you will be
registering for programs, as well as the names of the parents or legal guardians.
EXAMPLE:
If your DAXKO account is under the name Jane Smith, and you are the parent or guardian of
Johnny Smith (age 9), and you want to register Johnny for swim lessons, you'll need to use his
name when registering for those lessons. This will make it possible for the Y to have accurate
rosters of our program participants.

ACCESSING THE ONLINE REGISTRATION SITE:
You can access the online registration site by going to the Y’s website at www.ymcasm.org and
going to the “Online Registration” link under the Membership tab (Membership > Online
Registration). You may also access it via the Youth Swim Lessons tab, located under the
Programs > Aquatics > Youth Swim Lessons.
From there you can select the “Online
Registration” button and it will take you directly to the registration site.
You can also access the online registration site via the following web address:
https://operations.daxko.com/Online/5131/Programs/Search.mvc

